ALL NEW ROOFING, SIDING, COLORS & FINISHES TO MATCH EXISTING (TYPICAL)
PLANT LIST

Trees

Symbol | Botanical Name | Common Name | Spacing | Size | WUCOLS | CA Native
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
UP | Ulmus parvifolia 'Brake' | Chinese Elm | As shown | 24" box | M

Shrubs and Perennials

Symbol | Botanical Name | Common Name | Spacing | Size | WUCOLS | CA Native
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Sm | Festuca rubra | St. Regis Blue | 3" o.c. | 1 gal | L | L
Ll | Lonicera fragrantissima | Honey Bee | 3" o.c. | 1 gal | L | L
NP | Nepeta racemosa | Catmint | 2" o.c. | 1 gal | L | L
Sn | Salvia Hot Lips | Sage | 3" o.c. | 1 gal | L | L

CA Native

Symbol | Botanical Name | Common Name | Spacing | Size | WUCOLS | CA Native
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
AB | Arbutus unedo 'Little King' | Strawberry Tree | 5" o.c. | 1 gal | L | Y
AP | Arbutus pontic | Indian Mallow | 3-6" o.c. | 5 gal | L | Y
CC | Ceris occidentalis | Western Redbud | 12" o.c. | 15 gal | L | Y
JP | Juncus patens | California Gray Rush | 2" o.c. | 1 gal | L | Y
ZC | Zauschneria californica | California Fuchsia | 2-6" o.c. | 1 gal | L | Y

Notes:
1. Water Use Designation from WUCOLS M.